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THEÉ EDTJOATIONAL RFEW

o! manufacture in Germany, Switzorland, Belgitum,

France,-the direct outoomeofo industrial oducation

in -thoee countrie8-asked, IlWhaL are yon doing in

teohnical education? "
Nov, what are vo doing in indu8trial education?

Notbing. Have we any industrial 8chools, or are

there any departments in our cologos devotcd to

techeical training in arts and manufactures? Nono

whatever. Do our 8chools give boys and girls any

spociat training that will fit them for industrial pur-

suites? Wo are compolled to answer thi8 also ii the

negative. And yet our 8chools are, taken as a whole,

excellent, and in resulta compare !avorably with tho8o

elsewhere that 8Sk to give a good lementary train-

ing in the rudiments o! knowledgo. And 8o far onr

common schools do an excellent work, and the higb

sohools and colleges complete the training and equip

our youth for their vocations in life. But what vo-

cations? The graduates of our high echools8 and

college8 are taught to look to some profeeaion, or to

mercantile pureuita, as the only occupations which

they are fitted by education to fill. The consequeuces

are apparent. The professions are overcrowded, and

for every vacancy in a merchant's office or behind a

couter, there are applicants by the score. And verX

o!ten such positions are filled by thoe ho are not ai

ail adapted for them, but who would, if efficiently
trained, have won success, and perhaps dietinction,
in some mechanical pursuit, and have tdded s0 much
to the vealth of the country.

But this special training cannot ho had in oui

schools and colleges. The student has to go abroa'
for it. Hoeses thore the advantages that are pre-
sented to him: new and improved methode of manu.
facture, the social elevation to which ambitious an(
ipdustrious artisans may attain, a greator stimulus ti

invention, and other advantagee. He will probabi,
not return., and' thue the country loses some o! it
beut mechanical talent.

1Now what is the remedy for this state of thingi
IL seema clear that the one remedy is-greater atto:

ion to industrial education. Wide-awake and fai

seeing business mon declare that we have corne to
standstill in our development; that the building
vooden ships i8 a thing o! the pa8t; that the lumbg
industry is vaning, and that the energies o! ti
people must be directed into nov linee and new pu
suits, if we would not ho dietanced in the march
improvement., To compote euccesfully with oth
countries, industrial education muet recoivo enco'
agement. If the permanent prosperity o! these Prc
inces is to ho secured, attention muet be direct 'ed
theravw material-the undeveloped rosourcos whi
are so ;àbundant-and tho conversion of this r

's

nmatorial into the best products. To do this sUccO58-

fully, oducated habor and technical skili muet bo

broughit into p)lay.,I ndnstry, directed by intelli-

gence and ekil l muet hc applied, if wo would have a

place in the markets of the world, and if we would

rotain among us our best minds aud at.tract thither

an intelligent and deairable clasa of immigrants. That

tochrncail e(Iuctiofl will attract capital to 'a country

ie proved in the caue of Switzorland, notably in the

canton of Zurich, whose splendid system of tochnical

oducation was tho subjoot of an able and intoresting

addresa dliverod some tinte ago by Dér. MwOregor,

of D)alhouseoCollege, in several localities in thoe

Provinces. Whcn recently it was proposed in the

Council of Zurich to lessen the grant for technical

oducation--"' The manufacturera showed by undeni-

able evidonco, that this single'institution (a tochnical

school conducted at governmerit expense) had in a

few years been tho means o! bringing capital to the

country to the- extont o! millions of pounda sterling. "

But wo have already carried this article beyond the

Ilimita designed. That there is a domnand here for

tochnical education goos without saying; thst tbe

tlonger provision for it is delayed the longer will our

rý intereeta suifer. A tochnical and an agricultural

tschool oatablished in eaoh Proviuce, e'ither independ-

y ently or au a department o! some college, would be a

great boon. Snch institutions, established on an

h economical beais, would no doubt be looked upon as

fat objecte o! endowment by liberal and enterprisîng
ýr men who have the proeperity o! the country at heart.

d The influence o! these schools in directing and étimu'r-

lating industrial drawing, stndy o! agriculture, prao-

>- tical mathemnatics, and other comamon achool.studies,
d would be very great. Nova Scotia bas already taken

Lo the initiative, in eatablishing an agricultural !arm in

Ly connection with ita normal ichool. This ha been

ta placed under the charge of Prof. Smith, o! Truro,

whose zeal and ecientific knowlodge will stimulate
e.industrial education in- Nova Scotia.
e-We shaîl refor to this subjeot again. hI the moan-

r- time the columne o! the REviEcw are opeü, to those

) a who would disecuse it in a practical and intelligent

of spirit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'or
;h WB feol sure that the article in another column on

ir- education in New!oundland will ho read with great

of intoreet. The writer has had ample opportunity of

her judging, from many pointa of view, o! the system

tir- that prevails in the sister colony, and ho has the

0v- courage o! hie convictiopas. We trust lefore long
to that New!oundland will hasten to cast off iLs present

i ch cumbrous and expensive.systemn and faîl into nover

raw and more progressive ines o! educational development.
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NOVA SOOTIA SUNNU SOOOL or SCIENGI It
- te

0ur advertising commua contain an sanononemeut ro
of the Nova Scotia Summer 8cbool of Scienice. The. et
object of this institution il, -w. understand, the train- hi
ing of our teachers in the. Daturai history of our v
cou ntry, and tbe science of oonmon things, tiei t- 'II
ter to enabie them to carry ont the spirit and in- n
tention of the provincial course of study in its Sa

entirety. Thé date of the introduction of thm-ourse à
o! study, defective as it necessariiy muet be, villin a
the future b. referrod to as an important opoch inii
our educational history. tJnder the oid system, the ti
teacher miglit b. a liermit, acquainted with only hie Il
books and the configurations ofhIde paper lined oeil.
Hie papi). might bebrought np under the. suolirite
ruie corrupted by the freeoin of modern civilisation.
Hie writing, bis spelling, bie arithmetio, hie %eolid
and bis latin might be most 400owpilbed. But
wbiie theme ail wouid^ give 4lm a knowiedge neeful in
the world, it gives only a part. Iu the. strugglé -lot
existence, an observant and intelligent understanding 1
of every phase of nature which may présent its.)! t
gives the individuil a tremendous advantag». Our
teachers are wsw required to train, the child W o b- 1
serve accarately, to rend thie me.ning lnu mre of thieq
lent obtrusivs hieroglyphios of nature, to understan1
-the orderly action of the forces whio'h environ hlm, -1
and ln the midat o! which and subjeot to whielo h.
muet- eamn bis daly bread. The teacher muet know -
wbat lie hmasto teach. As the. toit book caunot
effectiveiy acquaint hutu vith thb. mysteries ofIse -
vironment, h. seeka the assistance et thoee who know
a littie more than himmel!. Hence thie amreri
aichool, with iLs ei.mentary but practical -science
teaching. The work which sucli an institutioc el
do la yet to be demonstrated.. In the. Picton ASd-
emy, scien'e clubs have been -in opération vitli vary-
ing uccea for eiral. years., In Halifax lest vinter,
a very sucostul school o! science under the presiden-
cy O!. the Supervior vas formed. Geology vastaken
up, and withf the splendid collections in the Provin-
cial Museum, it goos *i*th'out sayling that the work
was thoroughiy doue.

Tii. inception o! this Provincial Sohool o!f cence
is due te tthe Alunini Association o! the. Provincial
Normal Sohool, the energetio uecretary of whioh did
not rest until t -h sciieme outlined by it vas s ubait-
ted to the Educamtional Association o! the Province,
by which it vas approyed.

The site of the schoo4 ii in oeso! the.motpeat
and moat interosting, parts of Noya Soctia. Thé

lic spirit,placed 
their fine buildings 

and appaetuset.
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regularly matriculated, and 46 taking spocial courses. t ho advany StagesOfhina summr col of ien ce arei

It is propoBed to increase the present verv dficiffl eyful stfrhi nohrclnn ilCnOLO

faculty of the University by the addition of MNr. with, the N. S. simnlciir school, the excellent pro-

Tweedie, who, as Gilchrist scholar, for the past four grammel of whielh is ait indication of what iàs intended

ypars has been pursuing his studios in London, Edin- to ho accomli8hed by our fellow-workors acroas the

burgh, and Germany. Mr. Twocdie, it is expected,- Bay.

will take the departmnft of Englishi literaturo, philo- A fow words regard ing the toachors and method8

logy,- etc. 
to boc m ployed: Mr. (Ianong is an oarnest and en.

The success o! theue- institutions5 o! lcarniiig is thusiastic naturalist. Iliii enthusiasm is cat.ohîng, as

highly gratifying; it indicates a growing desiro for thoso wcll know who havo foit the influence of bis

ady.anoed education amoflg our people.- The oxercisos toachiiig. lie is a distinguîi- hed graduate in science,

of the Alumni and Alumnoe societies, at which Dr. f rom tho N. iB. University, and is a residont Follow -al

Alward delivered an oration on the jubilee yoar, and Hlarvard University, wboro ho is pursuingýa special

Mmr. Woodbury read an essay on the higher culture course in invortobrat4) zoology. Mr. 0. F. Matthew

for womon, gave greatpleasuro and satisfaction to has more than a Canadia repu tation as a goologiat,

the large audience prosent. We cordially extcnd our and iL imust bo a source of gratification to those who,

boit wishos for oontinued success to our educational mîy, avail thonîsel vos o! the advantagos o! thoe1<0in

friends at Sackville in their important work. mer school, to know that ho bas consonted to gin
:.ê."'êi~nin a sub iect on which ho is a recognizê

au

o!

In 1883 the N. B. Natural History Society held its

fizst summer camp at Bocabec, in Charlotte County. po

This waa followed in 1885 by a second, held at Frye's wi

Islands t. George, which wau more largely attended ai

than -the first. The objeot wau to develop an intere8t bc

in natural history among the younger members o! the ah

Society, and especially among teachers and studentg. fo

Mr. W. F. Ganong, who has been studying the inver- fe

tebrate zoology of our southern coast for several years, t.,

bus eauh year boen accompanied by a small but zealous di

band of studonts. In a letter written from Hlarvard fi

in May laut ho says: 16I1hope that another summer (t
wil not ho allowed to go by without 'a start being p

made in a summer echool o!f zoology for N. B.o

teachems"'. b

On furtiior communicatiflg with Mr. Ganong, and1

wîth members o! the Natu rali listory Society of. New

Brunswick, vo are in a position to-announce that

arrangements are in progressi for a summer school of

science te ho opened in St. John on Friday the firtit

of July, and te continue ono week; that the rooms1

and musoum o! the Natural Hi'tory Society will bei

pl.aced at the disposai of the Bummer sohool; that no1

expenses, except for board, need be incurred by teach-

ors attending the sohool. Further announcements

vil ho made as soon as arraingements are perfected;

and a -complote programme of work-will be presented

at the firet session o! the Educational In8titute, on

Tuesday, June 28th. . Those who wish to join the school

may communicate with G. IJ. Hay, St. John, -Cor. Sec.

o! the. Natural llistory Society, or H. C. Creed, Sec-'

retary o! the Educational Institute, Fredericton.

e

I-

e
d

athority. Tho departments of botany and ornithol-

gy will ho under tho supervision of othor membors

f the Society.
It is desirahie that the work shall ho as practical, as

sswible, and include a considerable amount o! field

ork. No plat% could ho cho8en to combine interest

id variety more than St. John. Its geology and

>otany are particularly interosting, and within a

hort distance of, the city a considerable varicty of

orms in marine zoology may ho found. Â practical

,ature in the sehool wilho microscopie work, and

;he careful examinatiori of speoimons collected. To

.0o this effectively a field day may alternate. with one

[or practice in the laboratory. If those who attend

and we trust tho number wilho large) oI7ly become

possessed o! a few lesding principles-he stimulated to,

observe, to, study, to, work-an incalculable good wil

be accomphshoed for 'practical education ini this

Province.

A,GLANCE at the advortising pagos of the REviEw
will ho instructive. Publishing houso and institu-

tions o! lcarning have soon the advantagea o! this

medium and have availod themeolves o! iL. A

limited number o! advortisements from othor business

bouses have been inserted, and may ho itudied with

advaqtage.- Our regular advertising space is the let,

2d, 23d and 24th pages, leavîng twenty pagea o! read-

ing matter. To meet the requiremonta of advortis-

ors for this issue wo are reluctantly compelled te,

extend that space, but hope in the noit issue to keep

the advertiseinents within the limiteahovo naurýd, in

order that the twenty pages devoted to reading maLter

may not ho encroached upon.

N. ]B. SCHOOL 07 SCIENCE.
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JRII>LESOKOOL
No. L ÂCOCoDO.

TEÂcHERp. (Siroke ofb.64. Booksuide. Position
fi rsi. Leason on Nature What day of the. month
is it? ,Âny one?

Cjîoatus Firat or June. b
TzÂcHEcL 0f the number of speimens you have gel

brought me Io-day, I select these for our lemon. 1
-Now, who brought them? bu

ScHoLÂR& (Two.honda up). i
T. Where did you flud this, Johnnie?
JouNNIE. 1 found it on the. limb of an apple tres ki
T. Where did you find yours, Tommy? t
Tomàty. I found it on the limb of an applerOb,

too, wben I was looking 'to se. if the blomsm buds
were openiflg.

T. WII v e lncky to have two of, the &me
klud. I ïaul ut' on. in
this glace. jar on the vin-
dow - iii, viere vo Cm
watch vhat may become of
it, in the vare; sual-light,
vithout any danger et its,
getting aw»Y front ns. The
other, whioh I show you
ber., ve "af take to pieco
and examiné. Wiiat sia'"
stick viiioh youmean luit?
Any one?

COULY-.Tiie tvig of
the. apple-Iro on whiola it
gr..

T., What is it, Johunie?
JoJiYuam.A sort Ofa

nest, I suppose
T. Weill, it is not exa"t

ly nest.WemayasvWOU
give it the corieot name.
It isaàLcoon I write the
naine on the boaud. Nov,
I blot it off, and'shal me.
if every one caui spefl and
pronounoe it-properly. Te-
g9etiier.

Ouoiue.O-o-c-o-o-n, 00-

Tm COWM.Coonie
Tu. 0000ET., The. French cunlit

cocon, whioh means, in- t.hir laxfguage, a littieshàel.
Now,, with this sharp penkuife, I shail out open the.
litlIe sheli to 860 what is inside; but, firet, t11 me
what yQu can observe on the outaide? Ho,« long la it?

S. Over throe luches,- I.,i k.
T. IIow broad?

T. Wbat is the ewy?

T. Ye. ;Au of "a go i~~f

rowa. Takin t -ujuaU I

nsaue hob ud hou
ut It islia~q

T.Ooeo.Tubtap
Lnd of .1d1k. A Voe uP ~
iii, tbroe.rfr lbs
totms lngtsatlos

'Ofthe j"') 9u

drawon, w

iai4 e sjo 0

Tbit bis y1 ai
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1 cut ttus outer sheli with rny sharp knife. What do T. They ail go througl' sirnilar if Dot the "Mae

you see inaide? changes. In Borne there are n0 outor oooool Y

S. There is another wooUly Iooking sheli inside. this thin, tight-fitting, ornamnental ooveriiig wiih lu

T. Row much vacant spaçe is there betiveon the some spo*cies shinos like metallie substanoml Some

two shelle? species shino like gold, hence the Oreoka oalled tbiM

S.An eighth o! an inch-no, it is about a quarter the cMryçali.', which meant in that ancient langug

o! an inch, I arn sure. Lt is not comnpletely vacant, golden& colored. We have, thon, before us, the chrya-

as thero are a few silky fibres which keep the emaller ali8 stage o! the caterpillar. I write the word on

sheil exactly in the middle of the larger. the board, and shahl thon meo if you & ail ornpell and

T. What use would snob a space serve, supposiflg pronounce it properly.

Ouir caterpillar to be living within the inner sheli ail But I arn going to open tii chrysalis osas,,mand we

winter. shall thon see the living transformed oaterpilllf. I

S. It would help to keep the cold out. break the thin cas away oarefully with the point of

T. How? Have you seen any other crature use my pen-knife. There it iW What do you nse?

double walhe to keep the cold out? S. A largo, wet-looking$ juioy body, with et"f

8. Yes. Our bouses'have boards outaide and in- wings no bigger than a bumble-bOO', laid fast on ita

aide thé-framo, with a spaceofo air between. side and meeting over ita baok. Two long £sathery

T. Can you think of any other example? things frorn its head are also foldd baok over ite

S. Yea. They put double windows on in our body, and it bas six foot crumpled up under the front

boume during winter, and the cold ean haMdly get part o! i ta body. The groater inerto! ité body is very

across the air space betweon them, so- that thore is plump, like the body o! a hunge moth.

hardly ever« any frot on our inter windows. T. Correct. This chuyalis is the stage befor.

T. Very good. But who would have thought that the. moth. 1 viii givo you a more common »ame

the caterpillar knew so much? than chrysaZia, however. As vo have meen, this, stage

S.(Hand tep, ieW no*). You said that the is not always aooompanied with the. golden oolor

caterpillar spins iLs cocoon with fibres o! silk, but wbioh the word chrysail impiies.

the outer aheli which you have just taken off ia more Little boys and girls present are oal1edp4pt*5 om

like parchment, or a thin skin, than cloth made up the Latin word pupu8a aboy,pupa a girl. FYI>mpupM,

o! fibres. 1-ow could ail the fibres be cernented to- cornes theL.atinpupifla,& little girl. ThePronoh shortr.

gether to forma this complote skin-hike covering? oued iL to pupille (pronounoed in two 'ylable@). ' The

T'. Whon you capture your caterpillar next -fall, English stili fuarther ahortened it to pu pil. But pupils

you wiil find that as soon as ho has conmpleted the becorne eventually fulil grown mon and women. And

fibrona covering o! his aboli ho pours out a quantity thia chryaalia in the ordinary courue of nature would

of soluble silk whirh fille ail the meshes o! the fibrous have becorne a fulIl grown moth. Naturalista there-

structure, and soon drying cernents the wholo into fore cail the ch rysalis stage the pupa. Pupils siiould

One continuons sheot. Hoe thon Proceeds to spin the therefore bo able to rernember the. meainug, spelling

innor sheli. You seo that this muner sheil 's quite and origin o! tho word. The pue is the yoiiDg, tue

heavy. There ie something in it which can be seen immature, the growing stage o! a motb, a butterfly,

to movo. Lot usecnt open the totigl woolyý,ooking a beetle, a house fiy, or any insect. Wheu the pupa

aiheil. There! see what bus corne ont! cornes out o! its chrysahis sboli, it i8 ail at once a funl

A. big, oval, blackish thing, covored with a grown, finished animal.

shining and ornamoented surface. And it la alive. S. (Hand itp near the toindow). There in a noise

It moves. going on in the cocoon in the jar, and there is amre-

T. Hàero le smre ruhbish found ln the inner co- thing coming out at the lower end.

COOn w ith thia black living object. What is it? T. Hurrah! The luckiest thing ini tho vorîdi

S. Why!1 they *are fragmenta of thoe kin o! a Just what we are 'wanting to see. The moth, uider

7 ' caterpilar--of its head-aud of ita foot. theinfluence o! its warrn aurroundingo, la ooming out

T. 'Correct. Afrer the caterpillar cornpleted its o! its cocoon. 1 place tho jar bore, aud lot us watch

i1nner cocoon 1It had nO furtiier use for ite foot, month, it. What do you aoe?

apinnors., etc. These parts wero moulted off, and iLs S. The lower part o! the cocoon appean tW ho

viiole body becarne contracted into the roundish forrn roistened, and littie busby foot are puahed ont ia

coveiod by the sculptured ekin you àee Burrounding it. front, alid the moth is pulling itsol! out by thern.

S.- (Hand up.) Do ail caterpillars go through T. What doos it look like?

snob changes? S. 'Its head and fore part of the. body are ooverod
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with a moat of very dune, iak y fur, brownish red wlth,
bande of white. Two largefethery -hoeas are
preased bak oe tshs Nov the hon>sgre eut:

T. These two bathryitoroswae cmled antoel<.
Whou the antenna are simply like two briatia vth

a kuob on the end of eauh, thetin" ilkuova as a
butterfly; but viien they are foathery or thikened ii
the. middle they a a Sd motha. 80 tit4is z& atins
moth.

OUS. IL à I.al ont. What am ugly tbiag
Such a bigo, sot, vot looking thiug, sud siioh ab-i

isurdly smallwet-looking vingsl Ss how it oling
o te undr sad e ofits coon, sud apeaute ho

trying to sprosd iLs vieii

1emvS. d IM
bu& of a plus c

biowk,\,k»obby -

.lt-mbw 1A

T. Wstoh its vingu.
& Oh!I they are greving largor. You 0"~ e

teux growing.,
T. Yes, sud in hmI<an heur yen May tesi

measure half a foot from tip to-tip. Th.ywilbe,
nearly full growu before our tesson hdone. -Whil
vatching our môthit oompleting its pu:pdse Md
beooming te perfect inuot-orimaPt M, asteIkL

alisa eau lit in utn esiBý he UuOh0b l ilt
lif o's hîitory. 1,Jeris a sketch'ofdl tef<>m I i
have iiù a very fev minutes. "end I c ler, pyIsl

brovu, variegoted viti stades o~ i Let, red sud -blOt
The. celer ane ln the minute ucsas vhicover Li;te

membrauoQnsakin -of! i. lw ii i tl

T.

)
'j
y,-
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T. Yes, if they had no naturali enies and cent

plenty to eat they would in a few ycars cover the sling

earth at this rate. ailn

S. Do they do much damage? poo()l

T. Not s0 mucli as many otiier insecCts., nic

'S. And are they found in every part of this

country?
T. They may probably bc pointed ont in evéry N

school section in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and nlos'

Prince Edward Island. tiiat

S. What are their naturûl enemnies, t1pn, which anc(

keep them go much subdued that we suifer so littlei gfl

from their depredations? plil

T. Very insignificant looking, but vory powerful lbut

ones. We shall consider them ini some future le8son. corr

In the mean time keep your oezO open, and note the

carefully everythiug you eee. mei

S. Dows the caterpillar feed on the leaves of any fa)8

other tree than the apple tree? as1

T. You must try to observe that yoursel vos. They bic

ame pretity general feeders, having been found on the 1

plnm, pear, cherry,* maple, willow, lilac, red currant, stri

hazel, birch, elm, houey locust, hawthorn ana elder. t'bc

(Stroke of the belL) A. H. M. Bal
PIctuN8~ ____ ___ ___ ___pli

toi
TRI STARS 07 BuIXEI.

A singular proof of popular ignorance of the starry e"

heavens, as weil as of popular cnriosity concerning ha

any uncommon celestial phenoinenon, is furnished tu

by the curions; notions prevailing about the planet lil

Venus. When Venus began to attract general atten- sb

tion in the western sky in the early evening some au

two months; ago, speculation quickly became rife or

about it, particnlarly on the great Brooklyn Bridge. hg
As the planet hung dazzlingly bright over the New A~

Jersey horizon, some people appeared to think iL was wç

the light o! Liberty's torcb, mistaking the bronze b

~goddewss real flambeau for a part of the electrie- n

light system o! the metropolis. Finally (to judge tg

from the letters written to the newspapcrs, and the a
questions asked o! individuals supposed'to know t'

something about the secrets of the sky), the convie- a
ion seems Lo have become pretty widely distributcda

that the strange light in the west was no0 Icss than
an electrically iU1 uninated balloon, nightly sent sky-i
ward by Mr. Edison, for no other conceivable reason1
than a wizardly desire to inystify his fellow-men. 1I
have positive information t1hat this ridiculous notion1
has been actually entertained by more than ono per-i
son of -intelligence. And it is flot imp)robable, thati
as Venus glows with increaaing spiendor in the serenei
evenings of June, she will continue to be mistaken
for some petty artificial light instead of the magnifi-

t worldi that 8he is, sparkling olit there in the son-

w like a globe of burni8hed oilvr. Yet Venus Us
evelnilg sta.,r is not 80 rare il pheiel11nfl ba

pde of intelligenîce shouhid ho suirprised lit iL. Once

very tliiday site re-appcirs ini the ininset sky-

('oI11a111lof1 of fftirifig tay."

W vo eye li fail to niote lier, and as tho iinrest andi

gt beatitiftil o! the Earth'sg sisters iL woutd emm

Lt everybody shlmud ho as; fürniiar with bier alipear-
ce as with tho face o! a friond. Butt the popular

ioranceofo! Venus. and the other mienbers of the

Lietatry farnily to whieh our mother, thoeFÉarth, b.-

gs, is only an index- of t.he censer ignorance con-

ning the stars -the brothers of osir great failuer,

o Sun. I beliceotis ignorance ils largcly due to

re iudifference, which, in its- tur, arises froun a

se andi pedantie mcthod of prosenting astronomy

a jumble of niathernatical foroeohu, and a hum-

ehandmaiden o! tho art of navigation.
The reader will finti iL both int.ereeting and in-

ructive to watch the movements o! Venus tbrougb

te summer.' On June let, Venus will b. noar

aturn in the coribtellation Oem ini. But the two

anets wilI rapidly part company, Saturn sinking
ward the horizon day by day until iL 18 no longer

een, while Venus, moving eaatwardly, rises higher
vcry eveni-ng. About the~ middle o! July, Venue,
iaving reached bier greatest oastern olongation, wilI

,rn upon ber track and move westwardly, sctting a
ttle earlier every night. At the middle of Auguet
bce will attain her greatest brilliancy, and will bo a

tperb phenomenon. Being then lu tbat- part of bier

rbit which passes botween the earth andi the sun,

ier illuminateti disc wilbc in the form o! a crescen t..
A. good field-glass, under favorable circumstancos,
wiii show this crescent form of Venus, and a most

beautiful sightiL is. The croscent will grow larger anti
narrower in p)roportion as Venus approaches nearer
to the line joining the earth and- he sun, and, is eshe
approaches that lino, of course shle will draw coser ta
thie horizon, uintil about the end of Au guet, elle dis-
appears from tho cvening sky, to reappear iu the oast
a~s a morning star in the autumn.
1Jupiter wiIl romain ini tho nieigliborhood of Spica

in -Virgo throughout the summor. The surface
features of this majestic planet arc far beyond Lbe
rcach o! an opera or field-ghiss, but somteof the mem-
berti o! his littie family o! four moons may Occasion-
ally be cauglit siglit of. With an opera glass not
more than one or two of thoso cean bo seon as oxces-
sively minute dots o! Iight half-hitiden in the glare
of the planet. If 'you succooti under favorable cir-

Scumstances in oeeing one o! these moonlî with your
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gIses you wiii be &Ilithe. more satonisiied to learu that -Imai
Liiere ore several sppsrently velI-athentistd- p
stances of one of the. moous of Jupiter hsving- been1
seon with the nsked oye. Wb

With a field-giaa;,however, yol will'have no difi- Su
culty in seing ail of the. Moone whon they are -pro- lm
perly situated. If you mis oue or m~ore of themci c
you may know thst it la either betweeu you sud. the yu
planet, or bh ,ind th e plitnet, or buried in the planeM'ath,
ahadow, or esso close to'the planet as to b. cou- bc
cesle4 by its radiance. For the. convonieuco of the.th,
beg>inner, I wiii indicate the positions of Jupitor'a
moons for oeveral oveninga in June, baued upon litheXU
"Nanticai Almmuso predictions; tb. ime of obeer- M

vation is eupposed to b. 10.80 o'clock-, p. me.:t
On OJ une 8th two of th steUlitOsv1llb. in

on one aide sud two on the. other, the tvo on the vest 00
being close together, -«hile tiose on the MM m ae v
widely separstod. c

On June 14th tvo viii b. close together on the ni
esit, while one is visible on the voot, and the. fourth, 41
the outermost of the systsm, ia paasig ju8t above a'
the north polo of the pianet, au4s close that à illiip
probably b. b.yond the ability even of a povorful2
field-glma to deteot it. .1I

On Juno l7th thore will be a very good opportanity a
for the ineperienced observer to ses sU four of!tlb,
satellites, as Ivo vill b. on escii aide o! the.plne4t,
snd aU il iib. vel Soparatsd.

On June 22d one satellite vill b. on hie epat of!
Jupiter, and the. other thres on the voit, a» inia
bunoh, snd close to the, pisuet.

Of courue, since the motions of the stellites, p«-'
ticularly of the mueor onea, anre Try rspid, htheir
poinitions are continually changing, sud their cou fig-
urations sre different every night.-t7oret P. Éorviaa
Sit Poptdar &ScieneJowmhZ.

E*mrkiug upou t,
îich bus oh.aoteisst l-à$,ek é
iperntedeul bees tWitIV

0«t S tnoS1 appoii4pII

mi' jud at uedàulé,
be hiatory eo onpuéblitckshe"
Omol 019t: by h@ oU
breport:

ÀIsud, distri1u f m ofo
Je in PdlpOO004 Oin

itheyeurlS76. inadl(*.
Bbool houmsse wi.

iuor of tush _M"

pupils euofled *sBbopl%

on 48,7?8.96b a

sn4 tb l44oem ~

Md the'&

TIM P. RIBLAI» SOOOIL.- iz uaod orpu
- botter public MUa

The report of Mr. D. Montgomeryt Obus! Superin- crelhngauot
tendent of Schools for P. X. Isansd, ia interosting pupi&lÈ00 TuaM
sud instructive. We make several extracta from it, aud nookt. u t
noting vith pleasure the. progressive charater o01th. es, sh da" du
work that in being dons acrosa the vsy. valer urse osf fp

ÂA- evidences o! advanoe Superinlendeut Mont- for tii.Ocmu cd i

gomery notes wilth satisfaction the readinewan sd In- fMrY obg*mwso
telligeuce v'ith vhich the techers enter into every kUnd ina a "*iU
forvard movement connected vith sohool vorkç. Âi pJ1

Reforring to two most important practicda ubjecta pAtiS,ê4
-Englisi compositiou, ad drswing-he refera to ssý' lflhb3i rudez

the marked incresas of pupils studyinýg'the formxer, besuhy o!tth
the importance of gililng greator attention. to the Jb*rs.Lý

1, I
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EDITORIAL NOTES. acconiplighing this impyortant work comniittod to

INSPECT0R GUNiN esys: "41At no time in our educa- their charge they muet examine and uise theso

tional history bas there been more interest manifeSted methods as far as practicable in, the sehoiols they are

poplaredcaton thn urig te resntyea."tftachiflg. The Provincial Normal School lemla in

inplu a eutin h drgth r8tya. those iniproveflente, and Lu a rmuet we look as a

WiLL those who receive copies of thi8 issue, and beacon light to guide us in maLters 80 impolxrtatL"

wbo mp ne besufficiently futere8ted in ite contents

wo YP rbkidybn t oohr womyb INSPECTOR IL CONDO!i, Of lHalifax (',Otnty, in ii is

tom subcribe idyhn i oohr womyb-annmal report, smye of IDartmouth: 'nI'e intluutrial

cornesuberibes. -exhibition, 
held ini the Christmas holidays of asat

PROVINCIAL ezamiflers muet note that Nova Scotia year (1885), wus a great success, and more, than ful-]

is moving in the direction of reform in Englieh spell- filled the anticipations of it8 promoteil As a con-

ing. The Oouncil of Public Instruction prescribes sequence, preparatiofle are already being made for a

"Gage'. Phyuica," which shortens sncb old forme as Provincial industrial exhibition, to b. held in Dart-

"heighVte iol'<ight"-,ofe step in the direction of mouth thoe esuing Auguat. Thoeo interue.d oxpect,

the nniversally longed-for orthographical millennium. that a valuable impulse will bc given to the cause of

- education tbroughout the Province. Special efforts

IN oending out sncb a& large issue--5,OOO copies- wil, be made to draw the attention of the public to

o! the flrst number ofl" the RzIwmoeoisosteriots of kindergarten system, and, among the

and mia-irections are unavoidable. If those who à trcin feccass iîb odce nwil

receive' the paper hear of sncb omissions, by whicb Froebel'e priuciples will bociiractically illustrated."»ý

persons interested have not received iL, they will-

kindly in!orm us se that a copy may be sent without *>,ïyL.Pfomry 
rsdetf

Ithe Philological Society of Great Britain, who la now
*--IR -

WB UNDEB8TAND that On account Of the Queen s

jubilee clelr«ation ini Halifax, the contemplated ex-
hibition i8 postponed to neit year. Principal Il. S.
Congdon, of the Dartmouth sohools, bas been the el

prosiding genina in these movements. Hieitelli- P

getice and euergy are bringing Dartmouth promin-A
t

WB are glad to announce that arrangements are o

being made by the Secretary of the N. B. Educational f,

Institute te secure free roturn tickets up tb and in-c

cluding July th. Members travelling by the N. andc

Western 'Railway or by any division o! the N. B.1

Baiwa muet purchase Society returu tickets which1

will b. seld at the principal stations. 'Withont1

these, certificates o! attendance will be useles.

INsPECTeR MÂcDoNÂLD o! Ântigonisb Baye: " The

change made in the 'Trustee'e Return,' adapting it Wo

the course of stndy, je a step from which I expect the'

very bes1t reenîta." Bo sny we all. The administration
o! eduoatiônal affaire in Nova Scotia bas of late year8

been very felicitous. No catastrophie elimination o!

defecte bas overtnrned the old world. But there ie

the steady noiseless evolu tion of a new cosmos, which

painlessly absorbe the imperfections o! the old.

Oir OUR teachers, Inspector Roscoe says: «IThoy are

becoming alive Wo the tact that new modes and im-

provemente are being introduced at rapid rate; and

to keep in lin. with the best and sureet'mothode o!

liting the new historical dictionary of the Enghshh
anguage-the greatest philologicil work of the age,

a a spelling reformer. He says: IlThe question of

,tymology wus long ego settled and done wîth by

ýhilologie. Ik is pitiful .to sec the expressions o!

ALrcbbishop Trench, uttered just a quarter o! a cen-

ury ago, when Engli8h philology wus in its pre-scien-

tiflo babybood, and scarcely anything wus known o!

our language in its earlier stages save thc outward

forme i n wbich it had corne down to ns in mnanuscript

or print, quoted against the rational reconstruction

of our spelling. But it-is aise, unfair to Dr. Trench

bimself, who then stood 8o, well in the front o!

philology, that we may be perfectly sure, that, if

leisure had been given him. to keep paco with the

progress of the science, he -would now have been

second to no one as a spelling reformer. For pbilology

bas long since penetrated the more drapery and grap-

pied with 'the etudy of words,' not as dead ,narkx,

but as living realities, and for thoge living realities it

first o! ail demande, ' write thcm as thèy are; givo us

facte and not fictions to handie.'"

A LrrrLE boy et a village ohool had written the

word "lpsalm" in bis copybook, aud aocidentally

blotted ont the initial "p" with his sleeve. Hie

little sister eitting at hie side burst into teous over the

disaer, but thoe pelling reformer defiantly ex-

claimed: IlWhat if I did leave hiùü out? He didn't

epeli nothing, and what was the good o! him?"

q



THERE is ilshortly b. publisbed in noat sud c- d
von jont form a small volume d.signod Ito meet ti

roquiremonts of the natural science conrse prSebd 

for the sohools of Nov Brunswick. It has been vrit-

ton by h W. Bailey, PL D., Professe of Natural

Science lu th. Now Brunswick Uni*ersity. It treats j

respetivoly of minerais, plants and animais, with i

illustrations of the thrdo kingdoms. It contains *alu- y

able reforenos to tho natural produots of the ro t

inces. It is writton ini an easy sud plousant style, no s

charateristie of the author. ILs appoarance vili b. -

lookod for with muohiterost. Dr. Bailey bas for 1

yoars beon a teachor of natural history Wd i.cou-
neotion with the Dominion Natural History.Survoy
bhm givon hlm peculiar- advantages for obsrvnu thi
occurrence of theology, flora and fauna Jfthe.
Province. It bas ben prescril>ed for use iii ahools
by tb. Board of Education and iW being poeparod for

Publication by J. & Â. Keillan, a stanà
tee that the meobanicul oxecution vili b.eellet..

PRINCIPAL CÂLKN, of the Nova 8ootia Normal
School, >who bas found leisure in the midst of mmny
dutios to write several valuable toit books for acoole,

vili shortly publisb iiü a oonvenient volume, hi*

lectu reson sohool organisation 'and unmeat

general principles, snd mothods of teaobing.' The
book isiùtondod for tho use of s"dent tesolbers et

the normal achool; anid fromn the large experieu o f

Mir. (Wakin, and his ability as a thinker and vritorî,

teach ers vill veloome the.appoarance of." aaddition

to our educational literatuiro. -It vili probably b.
published by D. E. Smith & (Jo., of Truro.

A THOUGHTFUL and suggestive papor- in the. June

Oentry by the Bey. T. T. Munger, oonsidering the.

true aim and thbu et methods'of education, hosto the

titl, "ducation and Social PoreiYIt il inithe.
nature of a protest against the tendenoy t poaia
tion and f"imsutilitariaàifin contempoaycole
instruction.

THE PPuLÂR SotmuzxiMoeîTaLy. The- Juno
nuxubor of this poriodýca1 is filod with msny interest-i

ing and valuable, oducational aricles, among which

is a paper- of groat economical intereat on "Industia

Education and Railway 8Srvioe, » summarized from'-a

report made by Dr. W. T. Barnard to the Preaident

of the Baltimore and Ohio Peifroad Oompanyon tbe

feasibility of ostblisbing sbOpfflS for apprenticiS

in railway arts.- IThe 1 Higiior Education *>f Wom.n"9

is discuseed'in the Edit or' Table; the_ quO8stof of

compulsory Greek ini theocolloge courue remeves

another word; aud the important &qnounqeîmentI is

'a
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GIYN ÂND'PioxiBs: This is a charrning history

of the giants and pigmie8 wbich disported themselves

ini the lande and seas which afterward8 developed into We coligri

the preeent Maritime Provinces of eastcrn Canada La 1).» Of1

-New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, atnd-Prince Edward 1rsidecl'y(

Island. It is a popular bistory of the snecCssinfl of election 1l0o1

life through the-gological age.s of these Provinces. por@on the1

The author, bowever, extended bis original ideaf by coiiiplislicd

oomparing our record With that of other portions Of ~aqlr

the world; 80 that the littIe book of 100 pags or go of bies scion

really contaifle a splendid ouitline o! the Paloeonto- muent of ove

logical record of the world. This is jnst the book for 5s'Y. Th 1

the amateur geological student. The author iis the Mr. W. F

Bey. David floneyman, D. 0. L., F. RL S. C., 'F. S. mer at Frj

Se. (Ljoud.), Provincial Geologist, Nova Scotia., The A *scidias.

book can be procured for one dollar, f rom the au thor surface fau

(Province Building, Hlalifax), or f romn the booksellors, him ini cor

WO PrSUfle. -bridge. !M

EcoNoulo EN"rXOLoGY: Ifany o! our teachers, the develc

horticulturies, or others, wi8h tô get a book plainly Agassiz ii)

describing and illustrating, witi cuLs such as those two very i

i one of our articles,, ail the ordinary insecte affect- is ontirely

ing Our frgits injnriously, together with their life A Philw
history, smre o! their more important parasites, and fie ',Y
the boit method o! treating them, tbey can get iLi Ilay , of '%

a lately published Canadian work which bas no ver8ity of
superior in any country. The author, William Saun- oxami nati

dèrs, F. ILR. 0 (., London, Ontario, who bas for a o pe

number of yearasbeen President o! tbe Entomological ofalt i

Society of Ontario, and editor of the Canadian takirîg if

Entomologis, is one of the able8t, most widely known profcssio

and highly esteemed entomologiste in America. Hlis;poeso

book., INSEcrr INJURIOUS To FnuiTS, contains 436 The toi

pages, and 440 woodcut8so8 highly executed as to Lhemselve

en&le he eri8t yrotorecognize bis specimen. under LbE

Ii coSts but 83.00. _____is -ti- nil

GUIDES FoR SciENCE TE&cHING: To those teach-

ors who desire Wo practically instruct classes in
natural'history, the Guides for Science Téacbing,
published by D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, wiIl be
found most valuable as a supplement Lo the pre8cribed
teit books on -Natural Science. Being intended solely
as aids Wo teachers, any attempt to use tbem as tcxt
books would defeat the object of publication.

L. Iyatt's About Pebbles, .... $0 10
Il.. Goodales Concerning a Few (Jommon

Plants,.. .... .... 10
III. Ryatt'a Commercial and other Sponges, 20
IV. Agassiz's First I£~ssons in Nattural

History, .... 20
V. Il 'yatt'a Corals and Echinoderms....... 20

VI. Ryatt's Mollusca, .... .. 25
VII. Hàyatt's Worms and Crustacea, ... 25

VIII. Orosby's Common Minerais, ... 30
IX. Richards' Firat Lesons in Minerais, 10

thougb.
again, w

PERSONAL NOTES.

ratulate Profess-(-) George TAwson, Ph. Ds
D)alhousie Çoljege, on bis oloction to the

of the lRoyal -Society of Canata. In bis
îior is done te, Nova Scot ia; and in bis
Royal Society lias for prosident a mnoat ao-

1gentlemian, a scholar of Unusually exten-
'ent, and a inan wlh bas IL the imprint
sititlc knowledge ini the industrial, deoelop-

>ry part o! the country, one night nearly
hionor i8 well morited.

F. Ganong will spend some weeks this sum-

,ye'a Island, studying the devolopment of

.1le will continue aueo the study o! the

Mna Of that rogion, begun lait summor by
niunction with Dr. J. W. Fowkes, of (Cam-
dr. (Janong hopea also to get some stages ini

lopinent of the Basket-flsh (Ast repli tn
)and the Suin-star (Crossaslsr pappos),

important fornîs, o! wbich the embryology
runknown.

adelphia correspondent o! the Carleton Son
that Mr. Charlos IRay, son of Mrt. Hugh
Y'oodstock, studying medicino at the Uni-
)f Penusylvania, passed bis second year
ion, leading hile clas and making 299 out
wible 300. Mrt. Hay is considered oneofo the
fnot the ableat, of bis cîsas, and is now
;ecial course in certain, branches of bis

eachers of thoeiHalifax sebools bave formed
res into an IlAmateur Sohool o! Science,"
ie direction o! that indefatigable man o! iton,
3or McKay, wbom no amount of work ap-
le to break down. Hie cannot lust forever,

Thie city of Halifax will not find bis equal
bhon that cornes.

The Lunenburg, N. S., Plrogreasç givos an admir-
able sketch of a most intoresting and instructive
lecture on «"Prehistorie Man," by E. IL. Owen, A. B.,
on the 7tLh uit. Mr. Owon was fur a number o!
years Principal o! the Lunenburg Academy, and bais
acquired no sniall reputation as à writer for Lb. Pro-
vincial preas.

W. Blias Carman, M. A., o! Fredericton, wbhose
poorus in the Atlatïc Uoithiy and olsewhero have
recently attractod much attention by'their menit, is
now at Hlarvard 8tudying for the degroe o! Ph. D.

The degree of LL. D. bas been con!orred on A. A.
Stockton, E-eq., M. P. P., of St. John, by Victoria
University, Coburg, Ontario, aftor a course o! study

f

Il

i
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prosoribed by the. taculty, supplemented by a rigid
examination. Dr. Stocktôà is one of the 1ev -wiio
find ime amid ictive publiecand professional 'duties
to sook honore in literature. -The example of ibusy
profossional man devoting_ bis leisure to- the study of a,
pbilooophy and kindred subjecte, while taking i live-à
ly intoreet in &H 'public questions, is oee orthy of"t
imitation. Dr. Stokton ilso oldathe degreeo tPh.
D. from Illinois Weleyîn tUniversity, as wels tht
of D. 0. L. from the Mount Allison Oollege. W. con-
gratulate him on bis triple and weIl deserved honore.

Mr. L I. Wortman, M. A., bas beon appointe4 to
611 tbe nov chair of modem languagos at, Acadia
Collego, the'ippointment te take effoot on theo tint oft
Jînuary, 1888. Mr. Wortman is 'a gentleman of
scbolirly ittainment and large experience Uas
teacher.S

Mr. W, L.Oliiy, ef Summerside, P. E. Tamd, vbo
recentiy gridw4ed B. A. it KcGiU tlniverity, anid
won the Prince of Wales gold modal in mental and
moral pbilosophy, made a bigher record thin that of
iny proviens graduate ot thst institution.

Rtey. Dr. 8wyer, eofÂoidia Gollegevwu roently
made the recipieut of a handaonobane, oxomi.<
with an addrenu, by the. studentso! the. senior clam.

Profoisor Biton, ofthti' Normal Sohool, bas bemi
elected i member et the Municipal Council ot Trifro.
This speaki veli for both the Normal SOhool and
Truro.

D. A. Murray, Boq., B. A., late Munro tutor in
mat~bOmiUcS,.uaiuousw 'in LU*fd1>A'JU1U5 AmA -â

north of the. Province. Ho intonda going te tthe John
Hopkins University neit f611.a

(.H. Livingstene, X. À.., et the Grameroy Park
Polytecbnio achool, New York, is among bhis f 'rienda
in St. John eujoying a weli oarned vacation.

A. F. Bmery, X. D., bas received the appeinêmout
of roeident physician in the St JohnPublic HoïpitaL.
Dr. Emery., whovas ene of the inost diligent -ad
progressive teachers in the St. John -soheels, is a dis-
tinguisbed graduate o e Bobie Cellego, Nov York.,
standing tourth ini a célus num~briwg several hundredS

The projeot te unite Woodatok Cellege and To-
ronto Baptist Colloe in o'ne 'institution undertii.
name et Momaster trniversityp is aa cemplishedý
tact. Dr. T. H. Band displayod charateriatie abMlty
and energy ini aiding te bHug about thie fliuiu

J. 'G. MacGregor, D. Bo. (London), Professer
Physios ini Dalhousie College, lias gene te Edinburgià
te superintend the issue o! a vork en KinOmato
and Dynamics, whiob ho bas been prepaing- M4
which will ahortly -be puibflabd.
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THB DO~OÂ EIW

beatiful work of art, in a. band8omo traîne, mesur- an8wered b r.
ing 30x22 incho, as ubeon sent out to the Ladies' out of it.5 nest
Oommitteo, by the ordor of Lord Aberdare, and vill) IlThanka
b. ofered for ossay compotition at a lator date, notice Chaning, ',
of which vWiii b. duly givèn tbrough the medium of would not cru
Luis papor. CON. the gronud.
-at. jéh N. a. have: tbey re

That the lower orders o! creation suifer, thore can wiil not mar1
b. no doubt.' I recollect reading net long Bince anD IlI 8aW a
incident in the lifeofo Cuvier. Hoevws vatohing a Parker, 1"'u n
pair o! svallovu. The maie vas seized by a hawk. the stick in
Ho ahot the hawk, sud wounded tho swallow. Ho nover killed a
dresod the vound vith ail possible tondernosa, and out of sport,(
replacod it in its neat, vhilo the hon flattero d sadly 1 had a diffli
aroand, attering cries of di8tross, and for throo days at once etrno
bift the nest only for food. Throe days a! tor the withiu me mai
maie vas vounded it diod. F'rom that LImie tho hon my uplitted a
refuaed food. She died fivo dava aftor ber mate. tho tuxtie Vau

I knov one of tho be8t vomon of Massachusett8,. told the tale
Who, somo yoors ago, te shamo hor husband for that told me
"peking hastily and improporly, anaweod tho cal] from hor oye,

of ýber littie canary bird, (to vhich she had nover mon cal! iL ec
bofore spokon an unkind vord), in a, violont and o! God iu t!
angry tono. WiLhin fivo minutes thoro vas a lutter- -obey it, it-vil
ing ini thoecag, and vhon sho got te iL tho bird vas guide you xJi

doad. I1vas told at New Orleans, winter beforo1las8t, obey, thon it
by a personal !riond o! Mms. Hendricko, vidow o! you in the de
the former Vico-Preaidont of thoetUnited States, that dopends on là

lr.Hendrioka once killed a favorite mocking-bird From Watt
in tho sane vay. Other similar Casm I have meen I talc. tho fol
roported in varions -publications. Thore ean be no
doubt that'great suforing can b. caused te many of, If by mnyin
Lb. lover-animalsaimply by the tones of tho human specimos from
voice. usual, mo that t

Conoerning the importance. o! birds 'te "agriculture, a more perfect
wbat Horace Qreeloy, once wrote is literally true: cmI, It Win pli

"The boy vho robs a bird's neut is robbing the But uhould t
pens of lite;à

farmor o! part of his crôpo. The farmer might as gten wabuing1
veil consent that, a strolling ruffian, hould shoot his slttlng on h«e1
horesaor bie cattie, as hio birds. P ho la brlnging

Agasuiz belioved that thoro is a future lufe for thç deeP lndeed w
lovler éanimais as voîl as for us. Ho died in that In conclus
belle!. IL la tho boie!., lu somo ion», o! the majorlty Every one m~
of Lhe human race. Somo tvo bundred volumes or their duty in~
thereabouta lia,.e beon vritten on thoesýubjoct. John lover form8
WesleY, JeremY Taylor, Bishop Butlèr,. Coleridge, vhethor He
Lamartino, and many o! the leading cbrgy o! the creaturea., au
.P6t amdpresent, have held and do hold this bellot, for our treal
Agass8iz taught bis pupila te kilI fish by a blov on tho consideratioj
Wsk o! tho bead a so on as Lhey vero canght, that God and imi
tjboy might not sbufer befoTe dying. Prosident Lin- S. P. c. A.,
coIn, va8lking with a friend one asope n u
his band dovu through the bushes. ceWhat do you To prepai
"ld thOeo;Mr.L Incoin?"> paid the friend. "Whyel" vhich educi

r. Unoolne «"bore 'is, a little bird fallen
t, and 1 amn Lrying to put it baok &ean.'*
te my stars," says tbe oelobrated Dr.
1 c.an sy I have nover killeci a bird. 1
mah the meamnst- inet that crawla UPOR
'ihey have thb. m rneght 10 lire as 1

cocivod it from the sme Faither, and I*
the works o! God by vanton cruelty.*
little spotted turtle,» wroto Theodore
aning itof in the shallov water. I lifted,
my hand te kill it; for though 1 b.d

aty creature, yet I had acen other boys,
destroy birds, squirrels, and tb. 11k,aud
)sitlon te follow their example. But al
Lhing checked my littIe atm, and a voico
âd, clear and loud, IlIt is wrong.1' i held
;tick in vonder etL the nov omotion, «Il
nishe from sight. 1I liatened home Sud

te my mother, and asked what it vas
e that iL vas vrong. Nb. viped a frer
4and, taking me in her arme muid, 'Borne
onacionce, but I prefer to cati iL tb. voico
uo mou) of man. If you vil) listen and
Ill speak clearer atid clearer, and alvays
igbt: but if you mmr a de.! ear or dis-
v iii fade out lîttle by litteo, and lesve

Irk vithout a guide. Your life, my son,
ioedîng bhat littie voîce' '
ertmi's 1' Wandorings in Suuth Americai,"'
ffloving: --

T7o AxISm1STS

sotructions you should be enabled to procure
n forelgn parus, in ber premervat ion thbm
tho naturalatmay bave it. Inbis powt r Io give
deription of tbem thai bau hitherte been the
las me mach.
Ihey ui4fortunate1y tend to cause a vanton ex-
should they tempt you to shoot the pretty «o«.
near your door. or dostroy the mother mu.ah. le
nest to warm ber lUttle ones, or kiW the failw as
ea mouthful of food for thelr support, ohi, thon,
rill be my regret that ILeve r ote thom

sion, it i8 not for me to docido for othors
agt judge for himmel! or' bons)! vhat je
r regard te Lb. destruction of any o!fLb...
s o! lifo vhicb God hau created. But
a cares for Hm lover s voli as uman
nd bow far Ho vil hold us rosponsible
ktment o! tbom, aro questilons worthy tbe
Si o! ovory buman bçing who believes ln
imortalty.-aeo. T. Atgeil, pros. jMs.

in&ue~CM"i.

kr us for èomplote living is *Lhe function
ation has to discharge.-Herberi S40%we.
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For tbe> L>UWTONAL RIMEVI one hutndred ladies who have taken spocial course
Educatioflal Âdvantages for Girls in the Xaitm not leading to (legroos. And ini examinations in

Provinces. mathemlaties, ph~iosopiiy, logic, politîcal oonomy,

In view of the great progrees that hms been maude history, Englisb literaturo, and modern languago4,

during the last few year8 in the matter of eductition the ladies have bocî flist, and many of thcm am tfow

for womefl, it i8 important to inquire what position to bc found holding fellowsliîps ini the halls of lern.

is taken in thie regard by the educational institutions ing in the neighboring Republie, while othors an~

of the Maritime Provinces, leaders ini the didý.eLic profession ini these P1rovincei

The question of the higber education of woflien is and inii :issionafry lands. Be8î,sde thoso winning do-

no longer a dispated one; 'and the last hait century grecs, Mi.si; itchie won isîtinction in philosoophy,

hau witnessed a great awakening botli on thc part of and MNiss Stewart iin athematies.

women themeelves, and the foremost educators of our There will ae still furthor opportunitios for collegi.

time, asu regards the capabilities and ueeds of wonîen ste training for young wom4 affordod by the ladiou

in the mattor of education. College, of lialifax, which will bc opened in Septem.

In the 'United States more than haIt the colleges ber by the lrsbyterian denomination. ConnotM

admit women equally with men, and the number is with tis coilege thero will also bc a prepmratory de.

constantly increaing ; while in Europe co-education partment for studentz not fatr onough advanced tc

is receiviûg more and more attention every year. enter uipon the coliegiato course.

London University with its two thousand studen te, Pictou Acadenmv is aiso co-educational, and fur.

one third of whom are womcn, confers degrees upon niehes an excellent curriculum eîtending over a foui

the latter the same as upon the maie studeuts. years' course.
In Paris, the Facolty of Science anid Letters has con- Nurübers of young ladies have boon graduatod fro,

ferred degrees upon one hundred and thirteen women. Acadia (Jollege, at Wolf ville, which f urnishes a fin

In 1876 the King of Italy opened ail the universities l)repaI'atory dopartment in the Âcadia Semnary.

of that country to women, aud'iltbey are now to be New Brunswick also offors the beet advantagu b
found as students in the collegeB at Turin, Padua, woiiien, hoth at Sackville and at the University ci
Bologna, Rome, and elsewhere.. So it is in Switzer- NewBlruu8wick. Suiporior opplortunities of educatioi
land, Germany, Scandinavia,, and Denmark, which have, always been afforded by Sackville Collego, whicl

opened the 'University o! Copenhagen to, women in trom its fou ndation bus beon open te ladies, ani
188M. Indeed the women of these northern latitudes thero have been numerous instance in which the'
are rapidly progressing in the matter of education, have been graduated with honora., The first lad
and it je said that the "11women o! Scandinavia are graduate in the Maritime Provinces was Miss Stows:l
among the best educated in the world." The degree who dlaims Sackville as ber aima mater; and Mit
of Doctor of Pbilosophy was taken a few years ago by' Narraway, of the same college, who graduatod a foo
a lady at the University of Upeala in Sweden. years ago, came off with high honora, being firsti

Victor Hugo bas said that the «I iineten th cen tu ry the graduating clasm. Missi Narraway also took ti
it woman's century," and, since education ie the Grammar School Liconse, and reoived the Laui
eusential basi8 o! aIl truc progrese, there je every reason downo Medal, and, thongh still quite yotiDg, ie fillij
te be assured that this prophey ie bcing fulfilled. the position of Chiot Preccptress in the Wcsloya

tYpon inquiry into the attitude of the varions in- College, at St. John's, Newfoundland.
stitutions o! learning in Nova Scotia, New Brune- In the case of-the University of New Brunswick
wick, and Prince Edward Island, with regard to thie le, of course, teo soon te, pronounco judgment, as
question, Ai8i grati!ying to find that these Provinces bas been 80 recently openod te women. The vout
are no whit behind the leading nations o! the world ladyhomatriculatod lust year entered third in ti
in recognizing the dlaim o! women to fuît educational clams and je making good progress. In Frederietc
advantages, and in almost, ail the colleges and univer- there 18 à collegiate 8chool, preparatory to the Ui
sities o! these Provinces there existe no distinction on versity, but lu St. John s«uch a echool is not neemrsa
account o! sex. since the Young Ladies' lligh SchQol offers sufficiei

Dalhousie College, in Halifax, bas for five ycars training for cxtering the University. The fact w
admitted ladies on exactly the samé footing as maie dmntao eraowo ieyugld
students, and o! the five ladies who have been gradu- who had beon instructoed in the St. John Hil

-ated there every one came dff with honore, threc win. Sehool, passed suocoeetuiiy the matriculatione
ning the degree o! B. A., one that o! B. Se., and one amination, though without any dliroct intention
that o! B. IL But beside Lhese there have b)ec: about cntcring the University.
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Thes students had not undergone specisitrdaning
f or the matrioniation examinstion. They me not
seleoted pupils, but wers taken as ani entire cia., to
test the character of 'the work done in the. high«o
schools. The resuit vws entirely reassring on that
ground, an.d refleots great credit both upon the achool
system and upon the. teschers in those grade@.

Prince of Waleé (ollege, in Prince Edward Isand,
is ais open' to' vomen, and tihe names of sixty-uix
ladies are on the liat 'of students for lait year, and
vory favorable reports are given of the, character of
the. work dons.

In vie, of ail tii... facta it is c.rtaiuly no fault of
the powers that b. if the. girls of thie Maritime Prov-
inces do not show a great advanoement iii education
in the future. There are nov no hindranue to their
progreos, and it ouly romains for parents to, direct
thoir daughters in the pursuit of knowledge and ee-
couýrage 'them te take adrantaegéof their opportuni-
tics, There is no, longer any peed for parents to send
their daughters from home to b. educated. Our ovo
institutions ofer am good dvantages as eau b. found
elseviiere, aud our ova people, should show their-ap-
preciation of tii.. advanktige by eucouragfing their
children te romain at home aud patrouize ctir ovu

ciiools and colieges.
When it is more geuerally acknowl.dged that edu-

cation and enlafged intere8sauan aone rondor girls
leu frivolous, ve #hall sce greater numbçrs dovot4n
thoir time te those studies and pursuits vhioh have
this influence; vo shal se. more of theml in all our
schools. and colleges, and 'there viii cease, to exist aay
prejudice agaiust the. higiier education of vomen.

MJhn, X. &EP.

To e Ii.EWnAL Mv Rmv.]
OKOOL SYSTEX OF. NEWPOUlDLAND.

Newfoundland makes. the proud boaut of b.ing tii.
oldest coiony of, the British Empire, but ber educa-
tional adiance ham not kept pao viLh that lu the.
nover colonies. While Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island have for many jears been
in the van in regard to' their achool systeins, mnd
whilo from yoar to yearthey are perfecting theirfree
public uneectarian method of education, which they
wore vise enough to prof or many yeara ago,No.

ment of a purély sectarian echool system. Up to
about ton years &go Protestants, vere united -amoig
themmelves, but the Roman Qatholios refused ý. to
unito with theni, aud the achools fell iuto tvo clase,
v.iz.:, Protestant and (Jathoi. At that tume 'in
consequence of jealousie8 among Prôostants, 1».
reg ard to the' appointments of toacliersand the.
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youtbs who ever ntL more ithan the mereet sniattoriflg 1F

of education is extremely smali. An ac&demy with

a staff o! haîf a dozon toachers or less, publisheeaa

syllabus o! subjec'ts t.augiht that wotild eclipse a uni- ti

versity with its staff o! thirty profossors.
7. The p)ublic eobools instea-l of being seniniarios

of patriotie and liberal sentinmcnt, beconw scetLiriati

centres, the children of onie seet boing tatiglit from

infancy to look with jealou8 and nfriendly oye upon Ir

those of anothor seet. The soeds o! bigotry and nar- t,

rowness o! view are. împlanted at au early age. which ti

the teachers of religion and patriotism ind theirw

efforts vain to uproot.
8. The utter failure of 'the old, cumibrous, expon- I

sive system, in this age wheu the schoolmaster is sup-a
posed to be abroad, is evidenced by the fact broughit
ont by the recent cousus, that in a population of lem
than 200,000 ovor 50,000 above ten years of âge were
to be found who could neither read nor write.8

Newfoundland lias many attractions as a place ine
which to live. It bas a very moderato and temporate I
climate, is comparatively free from fogs on laind, be-8
iog much maligued in this respect. Lt has a popula-
tion second to none in natural ability, the sturdy
descendants of good English, Irish and Scotch stock.
ILs mercantile classes are soid and substantial; men
of public spirit and with the good of their adopted
home st heart; and though much fettered by a1
wretched supply system that bias been iuherited from
the past, tbey are foremoet in public affaire, one o!
then,, Sir lbbert Thorburn, beiug at pre8eut Premier
and rtcently knighted by the Queen. Its fisbing

population, the "boue and sinew" o! t.he country,
hardy, enterprisiug and worthy of a better fate.
But with ail the many advantages and resources o!
the coutry-piscatorial, minerai, agricultural and
human-the place ie, for want o! education, at leut
fifty years behind the age. What Newfoundland
wants most is a system o! education sncb as we h ave
ini New Brunswick, wbere the sons aud daughters of
the poorest cau get without money and without price
as good a common school education as the childreu
o! the millionaire. The goverument that shall have
the courage to abolish two o! the superiutendencies,
amalgamate ail the colleges into one uuiversity aud
training sohool, and pass a free unsectarian school
uct for the colony will deserve welil of ail future gen-
erations o! New!ouudlanders.G. M.

et. Jobu, N. IL

CHILDIIEN should be early taught to see corrc-ly,
tbink clearly, speak accurately, to give close attention
and render prompt.sud willing obedience. Bad habits
are easily !ormed, but are with difficulty corrected.

ppr Ue si)rcÂrsUNL RaYIKw.l

EDUCATIONAL OONVITION.

I1et-Ins have a convention of teachers of the Mari-
irn Irovinees. Why should WC not? In thone days
f rapi<l and che:ip travel neithier the distance from
%il partq of tliese Provinlces to ia uit&ble contral
1oint, tior tho exiponae attendlitg- sucla a trip. is a
cerions objection. The teachers of the United States
neet antitally in conventioti at places as widely dis.

tant as Maine anîd Colorado. l'I'-his yrar hundroda of
themi from the oastern, niidl i nd southern 8taLom
w'ill niee their western hrothron at Chicago.

Why shoiîld WC have sucli a convention? Because
we want to know our fotlow-lâborors ini Nova BStia
and in the,"l Veni of the Gulf;" becaume wo may
leurn mnch fromn cach other; because our conditions
of sccondary and primary education and our provi-
sions for the train ing ,of toacherd amreossoiîtially
Bimilar; beaniso WC feol that we bave held aloof from
eacb other too long and WC want to break dowa any
nnatural l7arriors, if such exist, which have hitherto

Bepated us 'froin our co-workors in the adjoining
Prov"6%hes, and because the spirit of the times ini
which we live lewis those who may be doing the sme
work to, associate in representativo gatlierinm for
mutual belpfulnoss.

The opinion of the Educational Institute ot. New
Brunswick will be taken a its neit meeting au to
the desirability and practicability of holding a con-
ference of the teachers of the Maritime Provinces ini
1888, and a committeo could be appointed, if desired,
to co-operate with simîlar committees of the Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island bodies, to arrange
the details of time, place and programme. Will our
brethren in the sister pr9 vincem take the mare or aimu-
ilar action at the appro aéhing meetings of their asso-
ciations Mr insititutesè? E M

Fredericton, N. B

SPECIÂL AKNOUNCENET.

We want 2,000 subscribers by the firat of next
month. Can any of our toachers'afford to bc without
a good educational journal devoted e8pecially to, their
interests, when it can be had for about t&gld c.nt* a
rnont&, or nue dollar a year? The Rivisw cannot be
sent to any one withôut iL is ordered. So that in-
tending subs*cribers will see the necossity of filling out
the blank order enclosed with this paper and returu-
ing to us at once, accompanied with the amount of
subsoription-one dollar. Ail money letter should be
registered. If not convenient to remit the monoy at
once, order the paper, and send the money at the ;irat
convenient opportunity. Write the ddress plainly.

Ail stibscriptions will be' acknowiedged. by postal
card. Addregs, ED)UCÂ',TIONÂL UEVIEW,

St. John, N. B.
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Mot mbe attention of Principule of Oounty Academies ad
other 111gb Schools ln NoyasBoetta la partlcuiay dfrecWdto
the followng:-

MÂXTRICULATION BTAIIDÂRDBIN OLÂB8ICB, ÂDOPT.
ED B Y THE OOLLEGE8 0F NOVA BOOTIA,

and Proeor bg b~LU Couneg cf Pu% IO Juaiem «a C mwu
o <iasek ReadingJfor anam*y AcaJ.m<a a.md k&A"b.

LA'ins 8uwnace: (Sr, DeMf, OGa& Booki. OvWd'aufor
18M. (Acafdta Colle wlfl "h requine Ciceo (Pwm N.,wU..)

GamBurncT: xem*pbon, Aabsù. Book 1.(L Io!
ColIege will slo requino for 4',Nuntro Exhibition'$udDus
arless"Xenophun, Amab, Book lU.)

Ptesu CoMPSiTion: La1i.-8anith a Priade "î L.gm., Paut
IV. Ch&pters I-XXXV. (or Amnold& Lad,»ïn Pr o mupàew
througbtbM Pamave Volce).

Orie.-The renderlng Into Groek of simple Illu& so-
tences aucb as am ýfouid ln the Engllab5_-reek Berd.. la

Bmltb's 1nkmoa oo, Paut .
Iàmlbuzm: CeF o W188.GaU&.\ ýI. Virgi

.dEakId. Book I. (Acadia College wHIfl aio requie<icerd
8OeMW Pwàpn*.)
GNM sIuuDCTS

Xenophon, Anab.aoa. Book MI. (Klng's aud Dalhouuie
fer lKuuro Exhibitiomnsmd Buruarles," wIil u"orequin
Xenopbon'asi -Io ooàms-edItlon publlabed by John APM7
Bu«Se.)

Pn» oes oom: As for 1887.
FOR l»8.

L&im u Smr: Virgil .gaLBook I. (Csaz, DuD.GOak
Books Il and HLU.(caiCollege viw ssorequineOlues

xen? boulB.nluK (KIuiasd Dalhoui for 'N,]unr
ExhibTgousand naiduo w quir. Xmoch.

Puc oxroemou: As for 18ffT

Tz O Z& A» §UGOLMM.

Paloe Ui. mail, f requffted. Whome"l
aad fflai~

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO>,
68 Prince Wm. Street, Salit John.

JAjm EL .MAT.. W.m Rof Ar

My & SON,
M ercbanli't io~

Prince --William Street,
ST. JOHN., N. B.
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HE' lEProgramme of the SUMMER SCHOO i CENEbsbenpeoe i)seci alrufrtcot

T. rreparat.ion of Teachers for the eachin g of the Lessoits on Nature. in the lpre£cri bcd course of atudy.

îo obtain suitable illustrations for the variou8 lectures, excursionsR wi I bc made taking in Ilortomi

Bluff, Beech 11111, Gaspereaux Valley and Blomidon. These deliglhtful ranibles in localities reno*ned for

their eharming scenory, and ýjhe nece8sity for a more general diffusion of seientific information, will doulit-

leu lead many of our more progressive teachers to avail themisolves of the Iadvanitagos offored by the uchoul.

n Pr~~- rb SEb3IM -00- E)

By A. H. M<uKay,DR.A. 1B.&Sr .KS.&S.,
Pidtou.

LzcTURE-l: On the observation,
collection, and classification of animal
forms--introdflctory te general work.
2: The Protozoa, Coelenterata, Echi-
nodermata., and Mollusca, with dissec-
tion of a "local mollus."1 8: The
Annulosa and Ârthropoda-c555 Crus-
tacca with dissection of a lobster. 4:
The Arthropoda--Clau5 Insecta with
dissection- of a " «grasahopper. 1 5:
The orders o! Insecta with a special
reference te, species affecting the in-
duatries o! Nova Scoti a. 6: The
Vertebrate structure illustratedl by the
dissection of a "frog."1 7: Nova
Scotia Vertebrata.

Toit books recommended, "Hand-
book o! Zoology," by Sir William
Dawson, (Dawson Bros., Montreal,
$1.25;) and "Practicsil Zoology"' by
Colton,(D.C. Heath & Co..Boston, 81

Each Student should be provide
with a Ions, and a dissecting knife (a
good sharp pocket knife, will do), a
smait pair o! forceps and sciasors, aise
insect nets, mountiDg boxes, pins, etc.
(Borne o! theso may bc prepared at the
School).

1MINllERALCGY.

DJy A. J. Pineo. A.B., Kentville.

Lzecruu-1: Introduction - Crys-
tailization: exami nation and descrip-
tion of minoraIs; specirnens roqul red,
Pyrite, Quartz, Limonite, Gypsum,
Y1àdspar, Steatite. 2: Principal char-

a testc of Minerais. 8: Classifica-
tion of Minerais. 4: On the Deter-
miuation of Mineras-use of the blow

pp.5: Useful Minerais of Nova
Scotila; specimens requirod, Chalcopy-
rite, Galenite, Hematite, Sidente,
Pyroluuite, Stibnite, Gyp)sum, Calcite,
Barite. 6- The varietios of Quartz,
Pyroxeno and Amphibole. 7: Mica,
Feldrspar, and 'the Zeolités. 8: On
Rocks.

Text book, "Common Minerais and
Rtocks," (D. C. Heath & Co., Boston,
60e )
1Each Student shouid provide him-

self with the minerai specimens ro-
quired, a blowpipe. emaîl steel chisel,
and a hammer. Beet reforonce book ,

Dana's Manual o! Mineralogy and
Lithology.-

BOI-ANY.
»j '.J.LaE.sq., J,èspe<ior (!fhol e

.4,,derat.

LECTuRE.-l: Aualysis of n few
such plants as can be easily obtained,
such sa Ranunculus repensTaraxatlim
dens-leonie, Lysimachia stricts, etc.
2: The relations of the parts of -the
flower. 8: How te use the Key to
the Orders. 4: A few of the princi-
pal orders of Nova Scotia Plants des-
criminated. 5: Nova Scotia Trees.
6. CryptogamousPlalts-f dozen of the
more important, named and labelled.

Teit book, 14How Plantas 6mw,"

Asa Qray, (Mackialay & Co., Halifax,
80e.)

Each student should have a pocket
lens, forceps, a knîfe-trowel, a supply
of blotting-paper, and a tUn box. W
preserve specimens until they are ex-
amined.

CHEMISTRY.

By Prof. F. H. Bâton, A.M.' Nortnitl
&hMool

LacrcrEs-1 andI 2: To illustrato
and explain how much chemical know-
ledge can bo taught with the simplest
apparatuis. 8 and 4: To familiarize
students with the use of such terms
as 61acid " t"base," '' alt," ''chemi-

cal equations," "atomicity," "quan-
tivalencè"' and chemical nomenclature.

PHYSÎCS.

&lmne Led turer and) Plarnai ii& Chei trij.

Text books, Chemistry and Physies
Primers.

U RA NOLOGY.

By P'rof A. E. (Joldwell, A. M., Acuaditi
C0146g.

Out-door demoustrations; the use
of star-maps; procession o! the equi-
joxes, parallax, right ascension, de-
dlination, etc.

PHYSIOLOOY.

DPrfH. W. &9nith, B &., Normail

LsZCTUas-1: Human anatomy. 2:
Minute structure of the tissues. 8:
Physiology o! Nutrition and Respira-
tion. 4: Structure -o! the Brain and
Nervous System, and its bearing upon
Psychology and mentfil doveiopment.

ncxilkeiIonx tbb. nle tes iis ~Iatt~
IL W&a tbougltby P&OIneuent= omt;

to crowi nih hwork kIno lb. Bi dyearsM
'eoure. For thil remk'Ii. patlIy. th~ a
Olît* ted, lsfttbugb itlisa lîope4 that lb. 'Ur-
rr on mir.AoY wilI fot l<u' 815h of go Im-
portant a subjet.

etti4sute anr uweokét. inlathor
a «to th» vaulon lutunri As MON As

FOSSIZLEC, la «4« *th" 1h7May ho ahi.
t. Mab. proyovlat«hrSaable atoelim.

1As Acadia ('ollege uililm aede
the disposal of the School, the oppor-
tunities fur im rovcntcnt wili be ex-

Vor further pairticulart Apidy t o Il
8 Congdon, Principaml of thte Dart-
mnouth scIhoos, or te the LectiaremU

DETAILEDPROGRANXE.
1101311 FOR LWWTREB.

Mendty-20 - 21 j, Opening Ad-
dress by the President.

Tueb&hq-8-9, Mineralogy; 9 - 10,
Cheoeistry-, 10-11, Zoology; 12:19,
to, 10:47 excursion to Horton Bluff-,
21-22, Uranology.

WeInway-8- 9, Botany; 9 -10,

Mlineralogy; 10-11, Chem.istry; 11-12,
Zoology; 15-17; 19-20, Uranology

Tkhur.dav-8-9, Minefflo; 9-l";
10:52-18:08, excu~rsion t atvillle;
19-20, Chemistry; 20-21, Boay; Il-
22, Uranology.

Friay--9,Bota.ny; 9-10, finer-
alogy; 10-11, Cbemistry; ii'-iS Zo-
ology; 15-16; 16-17, Physica; 90-21,
Uranology.

&itur'g-8-O, Mineralogy; 9-10_;
10--il, Zoology; half holkfay.

MondIsy - &D', Botany; 9-10, Minerý-
alogy; 10-Il, Physiology; 11-12, Zo-
ology; af tcrnoon on way to Blomidon.

Yiiewa-Vitsit Blomidon, collect
Trap Minerais, rare Plants, etc.

Wvednuda Iy- 8 -O, l3otany; 9- 10,
Mineralogy 10 1l*; 11-12, Zoology;
15-l61 ,IPhysBies; 16-17, Physiology.

Tktiryaduy--9, Botaný'; 0-10; 10-
Il, Physies; 11-12, Physiology; after-
noon, Excursion; ovening, Public Lec-

J<'t4ly-S 9 ,Botany; 9-10, Miner-

Physiology.
*Durlng thw hours »miue attention mav be

given to local (frology with t.he belp tr.
Coldwell, or to an extension ofthé.PbaC
Chemistry and Physlology. a th. eeWrom
on th... subjects have ucarclyUie te do jus-
tice to their toptes.

;ý9

ALEXANDER McKAY, on behalf of the Programme COM.


